
THE LASS O' PATIE'S MILL.

Right fain wad I tak' your offer,

Sweet sir, but I '11 tyne my tocher ;

Then, Sandy, ye '11 fret,

And wyte your puir Kate,

"Whene'er ye keek in your toom coffer.

For though my father has plenty

Of silver, and plenishing dainty,

Yet he 's unco sweir

To twine wi' his gear
;

And sae we had need to be tenty.

Tutor my parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion
;

Brag weel o' your land,

And, there 's my leal hand,

Win them, I '11 be at your devotion.1

THE LASS 0' PATIE'S MILL.

Allan Ramsay, paying a visit to the Earl of Loudon at Loudon

Castle, and riding out one day with his lordship, observed a

rustic girl of uncommon beauty tedding hay in a field at a place

called Pate's Mill. The consequence of the encounter was this

song, adapted to a beautiful old air ; both of which were

published in the Orpheus Caledonius.

1 The tune for Katie's Answer is identical with an English country

dance-tune, called A Health to Betty.
—

"W. Chapell.
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The lass Pa - tie's Mill, Sae

^Npfe^pl^
bon - nie, blithe, and gay, In spite o' a' my

^fK^#EpSJFB
skill, Has stown my heart a - way. When

^fj^^^^fe^
ted - ding of the hay, Bare - head - ed on the

^^^^^^^m
green, Love midst her locks did play, And

jh^=^-
wan - toned in her een.

The lass o' Patie's Mill,

Sae bonnie, blithe, and gay,

In spite o' a' my skill,

Has stown my heart away.

When tedding of the hay,

Bareheaded on the green,

Love midst her locks did play,

And wantoned in her een.
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Without the help of art,

Like flowers that grace the wild,

She did her sweets impart,

Whene'er she spoke or smiled
;

Her looks they were so mild,

Free from affected pride,

She me to love beguiled,

I wished her for my bride.

0, had I all that wealth,

Hopetoun's high mountains fill,

Insured lang life and health,

And pleasure at my will

;

I 'd promise and fulfil,

That none but bonnie she,

The lass o' Patie's Mill,

Shoidd share the same wi' me.

WOE'S MY HEART THAT WE SHOULD SUNDER.
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With brofc - en words and down - cast eyes, Poor
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Col - in spoke his pas - sion ten - der, And
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part - ing with his Griz - zy cries, Ah woe's my heart that
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we should sun - der; To oth - ers I




